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Fargo Special Telegrams December 19, to the St
Panl Globe. '

Northwestern Notes.
Hon. W. M. Potter Is arranging to enter

the editorial field again in uorth Dakota.
In south Dakota many use flax straw for

fuel, In place of coal, and regard Has quite a
success.

Col. Richardson, oftbe Valley City Tima.
a veteran journalist and member of the
council, has this expression of appreciation :

.'-The DakoU department of the St. Paul
Globe is edited with rare ability and discern-
ment. It is one of the attractive features
of the Globe —to a Dakota man —is always
fresh and reliable, aud makes tb. Globe
much sought after."

There is barely snow enough in north Da-
kota to whiten the ground, and visitors who
bring reports like this, in tbe Ipswich Gazette,
are very popular:

Tbe Valley City Democrat is a handsome,
well edited representative of Its party, but a
trifle unhappy at the non-appearance of the

\u25a0 Globe on its table.
Tbe Valley City Times is preparing a hand-

some illustrated holiday edition. Although
published at a 1.500 town, it Is one of the
most influential dailies in the north.

The fair held by the ladies of the Episcopal
church at the rink in Jamestown, last night,
was a brilliant affair. There was a Christmas
tree, and a $100 quilt was voted the hand-
somest lady in the city. Gentlemen were
excluded out of jealousy ofBurke.

The Minnewaukon SlfUnga says of the ap-
proach of the Jamestown Northern : The
smoke of the engine is now dally seen from
our business houses and dwellings, and it is
highly probable that when the road gets in
next week, the town willbe painted a signif-
icant and vigorous carmine.

The young men at Ordway attempted to or-
ganize a lyceum but made a failure of it,
when the young ladles took the matter iv
band and are showing the mortified young
fellows how to run a flrst-class debating so-
ciety. They arc pretty smart and can talk
tbe fellows into spasms.

"W. B. Higginbotham returned on Thurs-
day last from a visit to Massachusetts and
other eastern states. Mr. H. says tbat when
be left the old Bay state seven inches of the
beautiful covered tbe ground. This, when
we Dakotaians were basking ln the sunshine
and enjoying tbe most delightful weather
imaginable."

A farmer named Walter B. Smith, living
Id the eastern part of Lake county, mort-
gaged . all hi. personal effects two or three
times over and skipped out, leaving numer-
ous creditors Id Madison, Flandrau, Wal-
worth and other towns in the neighborhood
to mourn bis loss. So says the Marion Sen-
tinei, which puts the amount over (5,000.

Mrs. Fields, a lady eigbty-two years old,
livingat Columbus, Wis., bas come out to
Alexandria, Dak., to visit ber son, a pros-
perous farmer, and tbc novel feature Is that
itwas the first time sbe was ever upon the
cars. She said it was like getting intoa new
world in Dakota, and sbe felt as fresh and
youthful as when sbe came out from Ver-
mont, befors the railroad time.

Col. Tyner, after he prepares his reports lo
the governor of the Redfleld campaign, will
go to New York to have a surgical operation
performed. He has since the rebellion been
troubled with a clnonic complaint caused by
military service, for which surgical operations
are required occasionally. The exposure in
the late Spink county trouble bas aggravated
bis difficulty.

There is a vast proportion of young mar-
ried people in Dakota, which fact, in connec-
tion witb the peculiar climate, accounts for
the general prevalence of tbe epidemic al-
luded toby the Sioux Falls Press in this :
The only attacks by which the city has been
visited, that bave assumed anything like au
epidemic, have been those wbicb tended to
increase rather than diminish the popula-
tion.

The Ipswich Tribune makes this claim for
Its bustling young city: "The business done
in Ipswich the past summer has been enor-
mous, and for its excess of that of any other
town in ceutrai Dakota, with, possibly, the
exception of Aberdeen. Goods are Bold to
parties as fur distant as Winona, in Emmon g
county, and the majority ofthe people from
Campbell, Walworth, Potter, Faulk and Mc-
Pherson counties come to Ipswich to buy
their supplies." .

Hon. George Rice, of Flandrau, is a candl-
didate for speaker of the house. There arc
few districts that do not have at least one
candidate. "Flandrau Herald: The Episco-
pal Indian women, of this place, assisted
by Mrs. M. £. Duigan, the estimable mission
lady, have formed a guild, on the plan ofthe
pale face Christian ladies' sewing society.
They not only manufacture fancy articles
with the needle, but make pipes and orna-
ments of pipestone, in which work some
of them are quite proficient. Their wares
are to be sold and the money used to pay the
running expenses of their church.

AnIndian Find.
The Fairbank Tribune has this informa-

tion which, if confirmed, is of the highest
Importance to that section of the territory:
A Sioux Indian living upon the reservation
has Just made a visit to Fairbank, and in-
forms Mr. Wen ger that tbe India us are wild
with excitement over recent discoveries of
coal and coal oil, they themselves have made
on a stream flowing into the Moreau river
from the south. They expect to receive
"big money" from the "Great Father" at
Washington for giving up the land. This is
the section visited by the geological survey.
It is well known that coal Is in the Fox
Ridge country and that railroads will extend
their lines to it next, season ifpossible. The
coal oil found is of so good a quality that the
Indians are burning it in their lamps. • This
Is another bonanza for Dakota and Fair-
bank.

Yankton's Love,
The Yankton Press, which loves Bismarck

very much as the hot tempered young man
does the fellow who cut htm out with his best
girl, understands tbat Bismarck has sent a
protest to Washington against the passage of
the Harrison bill, unless full provision was
made for dividing $400,000 of debt, cost of
buildings, lands, etc., and comes at the capi
tai witb charges of fraud and plotting against
the couth. Among other things it Bays:
"The mathematical query which the people
of Bismarck propound could be answered by
most any school boy in the rudiments of his
arithmetical studies. One-half of $400,000
is $200,000, representing the share of indebt-
edness which would justly fall to each sec-
tion . The public buildings ofDakota could
be as readily parceled out, as it happens that
each institution in the south Is duplicated tn
the north. The public lands consist of two
sections in each township, and, as there are
as many townships in northern Dakota as
southern Dakota, the division thereof would
be easy and equitable. There was never
anything less difficult than a settlement of
all tbese questions, and the argument pre-
sented by tbe Bismarck petitioners could be
swept away in two minutes by any senator
conversant with the facts. In all arrange-
ments for public improvements in Dakota the
ultimate division of the territory has been
the governing idea. Bismarck's plea is
against the welfare of Dakota and in the sel-
fish interest of a community which grasps
for everything. •

Democratic Committee.
It is understood that the leading matters

for consideration by tbe meeting- of the
Democratic committee and prominent mem-
bers of the party, at Aberdeen on the 17th,
were to inaugurate plans for the complete or-
ganization ofthe party In. all the counties,
and consider the matter of division and
statehood. It it believed to be a peculiarly
favorable time for shaping / and oiling the
party machinery. There was unanimity .in
favor of division, but not a disposition to in-

sist upon tbe admission of a state unless
coupled with a territory that would offset, t
with Democratic senators. Dakota Demo-
crats are not so sanguine as to claim that
they can overcome a majority of four or five
to one against tbem. at once, although tbey
believe it would he greatly reduced, and tbey
appreciate the position of their friends at
Washington in tbeir efforts to gain control of
tbe senate. Some, however, think the
shrewdest policy would be to offer to let Inthe
whole territory as one state, believing tbat tbe
people will vote down that proposition and
prefer to stay out. This, tbey say, will show
the country that lt is not the fault of the party

I at Washington that nothing is done.

Origin of the Trouble,
Tbe Redfield Dispatch has this statement of

tbe immediate provocation for tbc gathering
of the mob that threatened tbc- place: Early
on Saturday morning last an unknown man
appeared at the rcaldence of Mayor Hunt,
and Informed him that the county records,
books, papers, etc., were in the city hall and
fire engine bouse of this city. Tbe mayor
promptly called a meeting of tlie common
council, which after deliberation, took charge

of the records. It is proper to state here that
news from Old Ashton was to tbe effect that
about twenty-five \u25a0«\u25a0 bad visited the build-
ing in which the county offices were kept
sometime during Friday night, told two or
three men sleeping there to keep quiet, and
bad made an opening in the brick vault,
taken the records, books, safe, etc.. belong-
ing to the several county oflicers, as well as
some of the furniture out of the. oilices, and
curried it away. Nobody was hurt, and no
news of the affair was sent abroad until Sat-
urday morning.

It is probable that be next grand jury will
indict a large number of parties, but there
were 100 many people in It to press prosecu-
tion. Still lt will be a long time before the
bad blood is worked out of the system.

Speech Is Mlleer.
The tendency in the north is to accept ad-

mission as one state rather than secure noth-
ing. The Grand Forks Herald bas been one
of the most radical advocates of division, but
now will acquiesce in a single slate. It is,

however, somewhat prejudiced in regard to
Bismarck, as that place really prefers admis-
sion as a whole. The Herald says: The im-
pression is becoming general that tbe more
Dakota shouts for division now the smaller
her chauces become for division and admis-
sion. Last wiuter when our delegate was
honestly and earnestly engaged in advocat-
ing division the Bismarck gang, with Ord-
way at their head, went to Washington with
a bill asking admission as a whole, and suc-
ceeded in throwing dust Into the Ml of
congressmen so that neither bill could pass.
This year the Bismarck crowd propose to go
to Washington again and howl for division.
Tbe position of men and measures has now
changed. There is no reasonable hope for ad-
mission now except as a whole and in ex-
change for a new Democratic state, some-
where.

Ordway was one of tbe competing points
for tbe location of the capital and ls a good
town. Tlie Tribune there takes this view of
the division question : "If some of the
whining politicians, wbo go around begging
for newspaper support for division would
turn tbeir attention to develop the resources
of the territory they might be of some use.
Division will aid nothing hut a few corner
'lot Jobbers. Itwill not Improve tbe natural
resources of the territory; will not introduce
slock raising. A beefsteak costs eighteen
cents. Beef should be abundant at six cents
per quarter and steak abundant at ten cents.
No laud on God's heritage is belter adapted
to slock raising. A community with more
dogs tban cows cannot look for prosperity.
A variety of Industries will develop the terri
tory more than a division iuto ten states.
With already 4,000 miles of railroad, with
taxable property of 100,000,000, with 25.-- bushels of wbeat this year, and 1.000
politicians besides Cynthia, crying and bel-
lowing we are all going to the devil, because
Democrats won divide, is just too funny
for anything. "The soil will remain in iv
place," said Grover Cleveland. Lucky for
Dakota, for the fibulous politicians would
trade it all off for division."

An Experience.

One farmer in North Dakota shipped bis
large crop of wheat to Duluth, where it was
graded as rejected and sold for 26 cents, of
which be received C cents. He is of the
opinion that there is something rotten In
Denmark, and that there should be more ofa
divide. Some of the farmer, think it would
be good policy for the railroads to help them
out in a season of low prices like this, and
make a distinction in grades on freight rates
Ifthe roads had reduced their tariffon wheat
this season .'lO or 40 per cent, they would
have a much easier time at Bismarck and
perhaps at the capital of Minnesota this
winter than they are now likely to have. In
Dakota, the legislature will uol dare to omit
the passage of some measure tbat seems to
relieve the farmers whatever its practical
workings may be.

music by the Band.
Fairbank is evidently developing its musi-

cal capacity rapidly, as this from the local
paper is authority : Fairbank now supports
one of the most complete bands in the coun-
try. They gave their first public exhibition
last Sunday night. The entire torce was out
and by midnight tbe municipality presented
a bright crimson hue. In the melee most of
the instruments were broken or badly dam-
aged. A subscription lias been taken up
and an agept sent to secure a new outfit.
Until the new instruments arrive our people
can rest peacefully.

To the Point.
The Redfleld Dispatch is one of a class of

papers that grow red and hot when suspected
of not having been on the coming post of-
fice side. That paper indignates: "Nobody
but an lgnoramous would accuse us of ever
having run a Republican paper, and nobody
but a total damphool would have the affront-
ery to say that the Dispatch has ever been a
Republican sheet A glance over the flies
will satisfy anyone on that point."

KORTHFIELD.

[Special Correspondence of the Globe.l
Nokthfield. Dec. 19.—Twenty-eight be-

ow zero this morning.
The old prophesy that "the grave shall de-The old prophesy th.it '•the grave shall de-

liver up lvdead," has been verified nearly.
Last Wednesday one John Daner was re-
ported to bave been buried while diggings
well at Waterford, and killed. It was so
supposed until last Monday, when the curious
on dit that the man was "walking alive" in
Dundas was circulated. How it happened
was as follows: While stoning the well up.a
distance of about forty feet, and when within
eighteen feet of the top. the dirt from be-
neath the curbing gave way. The peculiarity
of manner in (in an arched shape) which
the curbing fell, thus making it bracing,
caused this man to be buried thirty-two feet
in the hole. Here he remained about twelve
hours, (no doubt the 273 cubic feet of air in
the well inclosed, serving as an air susten-
ance of life), the time it took his comrades
to dig him out. Daner was buried once lie-
fore in a well, and once blown up In a
well. ;:•.--;

This paper Is printed with Oeo. H. MorrillA
Co.'s improved perfecting* press news ink. It is
also need by all the principal newspapers in the
I". S. and Canada. Western offlce, __ and _.$

Franklin street, Chicago. lIL

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COCJfTV OF RAMSEV—as. InProbate Court, special term, December
19, 1884. •
In tbe matter of tbe estate of Mary Iloban, de-

ceased.
On reading and filingthe petition of William Towns*

end, administrator of the estate of Mar) Hoban. de-
ceased, representing among other things, tbat be bas
fullyadministered said estate, and praying tbat a
time and place be fixed for examining and allowing
his account of administration, and for the assign-
ment of the residue of said estate to the persons en-
titled thereto by law.- Itls ordered, that said account be examined, and
petition beard by tbe Judge of this court, on Tues-
day the lSih diyof January, a. d. 1883. at ten o'clock
a. m., at the Probate oflce, ln said county. •

And Itis further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persons Interested, by publishing a oopy
of this order .or throe successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing, In tbe Dailt Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul ln said county.

By the Court.
f--*»-- . WM. B. McORORTT. ..

_-__-. Judge of Probate.
Attest: FaaJtx Eoaaai; Jr.. Cleric. decs*}-, w-sat

DEEDS
FOXFOX

Local tqmotts,

JMJIRY 23rd, 1885,
WILL 15E THB

Las' Day fir MeiftiL
Coxr-TftALLsa's Om-s, Crr . __._•_. - I

Cittor St. Paul, Minn, Dec .8,163.. f

To the owners of real estate, holders of "City
-'r-_snri-r'» certificates of Sale." and to all
other interested parties.

GREtCTING:
Deeds will be issned by tbe city of St. Panl. on

the twenty-fourth day of Jaiuary. A. D. IMS.
and _fe- iv a.:< . rlAuri- with the city charter,
-Jkjli iue pre-, mat lon to the City Comptroller of
the fallowing unredeemed --certificates of sale"*
issued by the City Treasurer, for property situ-
ated within tbe corporate .halts of the City of St.
Paul. Mate of Minnesota, sold by hlra on lbs
twenty day of January. A. D I___. to
satisfy judgments against same, rendered by tbe
district court of ibe County of Itamsey. State of
Minnesota, for the following improvement*, un-
less redeemed on or before ltu- twenty-third day
of January. A.D. 1835. (The said SU day of
January, 1885, wfllbe the last day for redemp.
tiuii). with a penalty of tweuty -four per cenL per
annum from the date of sale, January 294, 1543,
viz:

Canada street sewer, from Pearl street
to Spruce street

No. of cer-
tificate. Supposed owner.

4003 Estal.- of J. Spencer, deceased. A strip
of land fronting 8 tret on Canada
street, immediately Sly of adjoining
Vanderburgh's addition to Uoyt's ad-
dition to City of st. PauL and running
east to the east line of Kittson's ad-
dition, beine In SS _£ or Section 31,
Town 29, Range 22. Sold for $!<".«.

Robert street Sewer, from a Point 110
feet North of Serenth street to

Eleventh street
Robert A Randall's Addition to City of St.

Paid.

No. of Supposed Am't of
Certificates. Owners. LoU Block. Sale.
.-.J Estate of Louis )

Robert. o' 1.-la - 7 IS $189. M
Hiirpin )

4010 Maria Wilkinson i_. _. «— ,-.
orJohnP.Uoytf ** 7 *•••-->

Temperance street Sewer, from tie
East Line of Joel Whitney's Addi-

tion to City of SL Paul,
Northwesterly to Horris street;

Thence on Norris street to
Cooper street; Thence

on Cooper street to
Tenth street

No. of Supposed Ain't
Certificate". Owners. Sale
4012 Joel K. Whitney. That cer-

tain lot or strip of land lying
Immediately southeasterly or
and adjoining Prince A Lies- •
tuner's re-arrangement or
block 3. Joel Whitney's addi-
tion to City or St. PauL be-
ing sixty feet un Temperance
street and running back
southwesterly about 150 feet $58.53

Grading Jackson street, from Pearl
street to Arti. street, and tie

Partial Grading of TMrteent!
and Fonrteentli stree's in

Randall's Addition to
City of St.

Panl
Ashton ASherburne's Addition to St. Paul.

Ko. of Supposed Am't of
Certificates. Owners. Lot. Block Sale.
4013 A L Mayall and
:•:•'., Chas A Mann .... 3 21 $83.47
4014 Same and same ... 4 21 $.2. 4"
4u15 Same and same... 9 20 $70.36
4010 Same and same... 5 13 $132.47
4017 Same and same ... 0 18 $.2.47
4018 Same and fame ... 8 14 $42.47
4019 Same and same .. . 9 14 $16.93
4020 Same and same, E

Hof 9 18 $82.47
4021 Same and tame ... 10 13 $163.08
4.22 Same and tame ...11 13 $82.47
4023 Same and same ...12 13 $-2.47
40-4 Same and same ...15 13 $-2.47
4025 Same and same ...16 13 $122.74
4026* ALMayall 2 14 $163.00
4029 A L Mayall and

Chas A Mann 6 14 $82 47
4030 _-.m • and same ... 7 14 $82.47
4031 Same and same . . . 10 14 $16.93
4032 Same and same ... 1 1 14 $16.93
4033 Emma X Lanpber. That mis-

cellaneous piece or laud for-
merlyknown a* block 1, Daw-
son J. Smith's Addition to St.
Paul, bounded northerly by
Winter street, easterly by
Jackson street, soutb by Bi-
anca street, and west by block
13, Brewster's addition to
City ofSt, Haul $693.32

4033 Lillie It De Merrillor L M De
Merrill. That piece of land
commencing at northeasterly
corner of Thirteenth street and
Robert street thence easterly
along Thirteenth street to
westerly line orRandall Ad-
dition to Saint Paul; thence
northerly along the line or
said ßandall' *Addition 65 feet ;
tbenee westerly parallel with
Thirteenth street to Rooert
street; thence southerly 63
feet to place of beginning... $141.56

Grading; Dale street, from Summit
ayenne to Marshall ayenne.

Woodland Park Addition to City of at. Paul. I
Ko. of \u25a0 Supposed • Am't of

Certificate. Owner. Lot. Block. Sale.
4037 Minnie IC Flagg, . ; •-'

S tf or S J. 0f.. 11 6 $52.00

Grading Maiden Lane tenia. Bloci
74,.Da7t0n & Iriine's Addition.

Dayton *Irvine's Addition to City of St. Paal.
Ko. of Supposed Am't of

Certificate.' Owner*. Lot. Block. Sale
4041 Sarah E Pi-ford or

- \u25a0 Henry Shipman,
\u0084*X'_. »'Hof 13 74 $14.68
4042 Same, same 14 74 $27
4.H- , -. Mm«. same 15 74 $16.97

Grading Grand ayenne, from Victoria
street to Lawton street

Summit Park Addition to City or St. Paal.
'•.•.Ko. of .. .Supposed Am't of
Certificates. Owners. Lot. Block Sale.
4045 IVDHeard 14 l $83.
4046 Same ....15

_
$23.20

4047 . Same 16 l $23. »
4.48 Same..; 17 1 $23.20
4049 5ame...... 18 _\u0084' $23.20

"4050 - Same .19 _
$23 CO

4051 Augusta Heard $ 2 $83 20I74033..*. Same in 2 $28.20
I 4053 Same ...H 3 $28.20

Summit Park Addition to City at St. Paal. \
No. Sapposed Amt. of

Certificate, owners. Lot. Block. -ale-
-405* I YD Heart It 2 $\u25a0_..._
4055 Same IS 3 $23.10
4058 Same 14 9 533.-5
4057 John Wbelan 1 5 tn.tO
4059 IVDHeard 3 5 tSfi.tQ
4059 Same « 5 523.20
4060 Same 4 & S-3.30
4061 Same 5 fi S-3..U
4063 WP Warner 39 « 523.30
40*4 Same 30 6 . $.3.20 j

Grating Fanoinr Street, From
Greenbrier street to Earl

street
Terry's Addition to City of SL PaaL

Ko. of Sapposed Am't of. Certificate, owners. Lot. Block. Halm.
', 4076 Dawson & Smith.

B * ot 6 M $41.83

; Siiewalts Constructed Under Peter
Beliefs Contract of Tear

1832, Estimate
Ho. L

Smith's Subdivision of _>ti_.»on's Division to City

of St. Paal.

No. of Sapposed Am't of
Certificate, owners. Lot. Block. __'..

4093 J W IU-. or John
Willis 8 16 fSS.6*

Macknbin & Marshall's Addition to City of St.
Paal.

No. of Sapposed Amt of
Certificate, owners. Lot. Block. Sale.
409? William Town*and. 8 .1.. ti1.49

Grading Uniyersiiy Ayenne, From
Dale street to West City

Limits, 120 Feet
Rfc

No. of Am't of
Certificate. Sapposed owner. -s «.
4105 Matilda A. Van Doren. 163.9

feet watt of East 103.9 feet of
I _. -, of N W "* or section

33. town *». range ".-». situaied
in the Cityof St. Panl $137.13

4100 Matilda A Van Doren. 163.9
feet east of west 103.9
feet of SE >% of A" \u25a0% of see-
tion 36, wo 39. range '.3,
situated in the city of St.
Paul $187.18

I Grading Maiden lane, Ttengli Block
71, Dayton & Iryine's Addition

to tie City of Saint Pant
l No. of Amt. of

Certificate. Sapposed owner. Sale.
4119 HD bctm-idl. That piece of

land lyingeast of a line pass-
ing 16feet west of NB corner
of lot 35, In said block, being
a part of lot 1, block 71, Day-
ton d Irvine's addition to
the City of Saint Paul $18.18

Grading Mount Airy Street, from
L'Orient Street to Broadway,

Mon & Sherborne's Addi-
tion to City of Saint

Pant
No. of Supposed Amt. of
Certificate. owners. Lot. Block. Sale.
41-*0 Eliza BU Allls or

JDA-hioo 7 17 $243.50
4131 Same, same 9 17 $54.41
4133 Same, same 10 - 17 $-43.50
4123 Same, same 11 17 $243.50
4134 Same, same 13 17 $243.50
4125 Same, Sams 13 17 $243. 50
4197 William Dawson.. 10 17 $343.50
4123 Cbas A Mann and

ALMayall 18 17 $123.69
4199 Same, same 19 17 $133.
4180 Martin N.Llodalor

J.M Mayall.... 8 18 $343.50
4131 Henry OltvierorW.

S. Alexander..., 4 19 $343.50
4133 A. L. Mayall and

Cbas A. Mann... 6 18 $133.69
4133 Same and same ... . 6 18 $122.69

Opening and Extension of Eighth street
from Cedar street to fata-

sha? street.
Robert d Randall's Addition to City of St. Paul.

No. of Snpposed Amt. of
Certificate. owners. Lot. Block. Sale.
4187 Laura X Bennett. .l2 15 $96.43

Constracfing the Following sewers,
Viz:

Third street Sewer, from Exchange
street to Market street, Fonrtl
street sewer, from Seventh street
to Met street, Fifth street
sewer, from Fort street to St Peter
street, Sixth street sewer, from Fort
street to Market street, Seventh
street sewer, from Fort street to
Filth street, Exchange street sewer,
from Hint! street to Fort street,
Fianllin street sewer, from Third
street to Hint! street, Washington
street.sewer, from FobtOi street to
Sixth street, and for tie repairing
St Peter street sewer, from Fourth
street to Fifth street

Rice _. Irvine's Addition to City ot St. Psul.
No. of Sapposed Amt. of

Certificate. owners. Lot. Block. Sale.
4146 H. A. Moore and

John Smith, W'ly
19.4 feet 7 17 $36.91

4147 Cullen, Culver *Farr on. Ely
23 feet ofW'ly it,
feet of S 99 feet
of 8 • 17 $48.76

4148 Newton Bradley or
R. B. Galasba,
Ely 50 feet of
Sly 100 feet.... 8 18 $99.89

4150 John Steele 1 12 $56,49
4158 H. A. Moore and

Jobn Smith, Wly
18H feet of Ely
» of .8 17 $86.58

4154 Newton Bradley or
R. B. Galasba.
Ely 30 ft of
North 100 ftof .. 2 is $56.49

4155 William Daw. 4 13 $111.11
4159 Chris. Lamby 6 7 . $7.08 '4163 John Steele 1 is $20.09
4164 Same 9 12 $111.11 \u25a0

Contracting a sewer on Seventh street, I
from a point 50 feet east of

Robert street to Jackson
' street

Saint Paal Proper.

No. of Supposed Amt. of
Certificate, owners. Lot. Block. Sale.
4165 D. Schulte, N'ly

1-fiot.... 1 s $19.88
4166 Same, N'ly 14 0f., 8 3 $92.00

Grading Kent street, from Summit
. ayenne to Marshall ayenne.avenne to Marshall avenne.

Woodland Park Addition to CUy ot St. PaaLWoodland Park Addition to CUy of St. PaoL

No. of Snpposed Amt. ofNo. of Supposed Amt. of
Certificate. owners. Lot. Block. Sale.

; 4170 Samuel J. Blals-
dell 1 16 $68.88

Lafayette ayenne change of grade,
from Woodward ayenne tofrom Woodward avenne to

Co lins streetCo lins street
Subdivision ct and Additloa to Irvine's AdditionSubdivision ofand Additloa to It-Hue's Addition

.of Out Lou. Cityof St. Paal.

No. of Supposed Amt. ot
Certificate. owners. Lot. Block. Sale.
4184 Cleopatrla A. Gor-

man, or Chnrch
of the Good
Shepherd .'1 1 $7.01

4186 Jaa. Rogers 13 3 $7.01

Stinson's Addition to City of St. PaaLStinson's Addition to City of St. PauL

No. of Sapposed Amt. ofNo. of Supposed Amt. of
Certificate, owner. Lot. Block. Sale.
4193 J. Rooerts or H.

Grave 15 .14. $7.01
JOHN W. ROCHE. City Comptroller.

355-59

STATE OP MINNESOTA. COUXTT OFRAM3ET.Si A IE OF -..XXESOT A. < ut NTY OK :-'. .MHKY.
In District Court, Second Judicial District.

in the matter ot tbe assignment for the benefit of
their creditors of Wlll-ain S.bmldt and John Miner.
copartners under tbe £rm name and style of Wil-
liam Schmidt A Co:, to Charles U. Schmidt and
Richard a. Walsh. assignees.
On tbe forecolaii petition iwhich with the original

of this order la on file la this proceeding) and on all
the rapeit. flies and proceedings In tbis matter.

Ordered, that the assignor* and creditors of said
estate and all other persons or corporation* Interest-
ed therein sbow cause (Ifany they have) before said
court, at a special ter a thereof, to be held In the
Court-bonse la the city of St. Paul, said county and
stale, on Saturday the _:ih day of ember, a. o.
18.1. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, why toe offerof
Ferdinand Bere :.ert to said assignees or sixty
dollars (V.3.0U) for tbe Interest of said assignees In
the following described r-»l estate situate tn Ram-
sey county and state of Minnesota, to-wlt: l.ots two
i-land the western one-Half ( . > of lot three .3) and
lots eleven (11) aud twelve (13) tuiiur westerly
one-bslf (J.) of lot ten (10) in A. Vance Itrow
subdivision of the westerly one-half 1 _) of block
thirty(30) of Stinson. Drown A Ramsey's addition to
the city of Saint Paul, according to the piat thereof
00 file and of record In the office of the register of
deeds of Ramsey county. Minnesota.

And for the Interest of said assignees In thai part
of lots four i«> and live (3) of Le Due's addition to thecity of Saint Paul, a.-co.-d.... to tbe plat hereof on
file la Ramsey coanty, that ts not held by John
Miner, one of said assignors, as a homestead, should
not be accepted by said assignees and sale thereof
made to said Ferdinand Ben heri.

Ordered further, that a copy of this order be pub-
lished la. the St. Pan! Dailt ('lobs, a newspaper
printed and published in the city of Saint PauL. said
county and state, on the Bth. 10th, '.-th. ISth. 17th
and '..tb days of December, a. o. IS**, and that a
copy thereof be sent tothe said assignors and to each
of (he creditors at ssid -elate, by mailing he same.postpaid, to tbem at their respective places of resi-
dence, on or before December sth. a. D. ISS*.

Dated St. Paul. Minn, December ult. a. d- 1684.
ORLANDO SIMONS.

decS-10*U-13-t7*S9 Judge.

Assignee- i ale.
State of Minnesota, County ofRamsey— ss. DUtrictState of Minnesota, Couniy of Ramsey— es. District

Court.
In the matter of the assignment of Thomas W.

MeAaiey. sale surviving par.n-r of lite arm of
John F. Mclnt *._, A _.. to O. M. Metes..
Notice Is hereby given that under a .d by virtue

of an order of conn herein. 1 will sell at publicauc-
tiun to the highest bl Ider for cuh. at my office. No.
IS Eaat Third street. Saint Panl, In said county, on
Friday, the 2nd day of January, .*. t>. IMS. at 1 1 a. m.,
all nncuUecte J book acoounts anl unconverted assets
of said estate.

Sa'.at Paul. Dec 13th. 1384.
BS3-M O. M. METCALF, Assignee.

NOTICE.

NOTICENOTICE
TOmm 1CONTRACTORS I

SEALED PROPOSALS
Will be received by the City Clerk of the city of
St. Paul Minnesota, at bis office in said city,

? UNTIL 12 M. OF

January 6, 1885,
for the construction ot thefor tbe construction ot tbs

wmm
of the proposed

Men Street Brie,
according to plana and specifications on file In the

office or the City Engineer.

Allproposals mast be made opon forms pre*AH proposals mast be made npon forms pre-
pared for the purpose, which will be furnished
by the City Engineer.

A bond with at least two (2) saretles ln a snmA bond with at least two (9) sureties in a sam
of at least twenty (90) per cent, of the gross
amount of the proposal mast accompany each
proposal.

The Common Connell ot taid city of St. PaalThe Common Council of said city of St. Paal
reserves the right to reject any or all proposals.

St. PaaL Dec. 6, 1534.St. Paul, Dec «, 1654.

THOa. A. PRENDERGAST. -
34f1-«l City Clerk.

CITT NOTICE.CITY NOTICE.

Omci of Crrr Tax *l
St. Pact-, Minn.. December 9, 18S4. f

All persons Interested In the assessment for

The Construction of a Sewer on
Norris streot, from CanadaMorris street, from Canada
street to Cooper street,\u25a0treet to Cooper street,

WILL TAKE NOTICE,WILL TAKE NOTICK,
that onthe 9th day ofDecember, 1854, 1 did re-
ceive a warrant from the City Comptroller
of the City of St. PaaL for the collection of the

j above named assessment.
The nature of tbis warrant is, that It yoa fall

to pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYSTHIRTY DAYS
after the firstpublication of this notice, I shall
report yon and yonr real estate so assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of the
Coanty or Ramsey, Minnesota, for judgment
against your land* lou, blocks, or parcels thereof
so assessed. Including interest, costs and ex-
panses, and tor an order or tbe Conrt to sell the \u25a0

same for the payment thereof.
3.7-437 ' _.-, . GEO. REIS. City Treasarer.

DRUGS.

Iin^W"QUARTERS-IN~NEW QUARTERS,

p. j."dbeis,
General Druggist

Iisettled la his elegant New Stor*It___M ia hia -.scant Sew Stun

Coier Mil anfl Saint Petes resiOner fliuti. tf Saint Mrsift
Where can be ronnd the finest and beat or Drag%
Perfumery, Toilet Articles. Patent Medicines,
etc. Also, allkinds of Garden and Flower Seeds:
tn their season.

t
PRESCRIPTIONS ASPECIALTY

\u25a0 jC'Cl'U' G lri§§ ALjAMICOUGH BALSAM
Tbe most delightful and effective Conch Balaam
ever made. Elegant forchildren. Will bant np an
old and deep sea tad Cough quicker than aoy other
known remedy. A flne Xi _<#D_f
tCineinConsumptionaad /nJ£*4flvfall diseases of the Throat >f_/sv^/7x/___<_^
and Langs. Allgenuine /Ty* -**k"^' *^****m\
bears tha following »ijr-(_/ Drngr*tk Cbemls.
Batatas ST. PAUL, -tCINN..

CoafirmatiO-i of Assessment for Grading
. and Gntterini FaSiitoa knm.

OfTTca of th*Board of Pc__ic Wobks. i
Citt of St. Pacu Minn.. Dec 16. 1884. ,

The assessment or benefits, costs and expenses
arising from grading and guttering Fsrrl-isrton
Avenne. from Dayton Avenae to Como Avenue,
in the Cityof St. Paal. Minnesota, having been
completed by the Board or Public Works in and
for said City, said Board will meet at their office
ir said City, at 9 p. m., on tae 3th day of Jan-
nary. A. D. 13&5. to hear objections (if any) to
said assessment, at which time and place, unless
sufficient cause Is shown to the contrary, said
assessment will bo confirmed by said Board.

The following is a list of the supposed own-
ers' names, a description of the property bene-
fited, and the amounts assessed against the
same, to-wit:

Dayton A Irvino's Addition to St. PasL

Scppposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Beceflts.

Frank P Shepard S 811 -.-,_,
Same 7 81 J *0' "Same. S 50 ft or 1 81 $24 25
A F Knight, (except S 50

«' 1 81 27 75
MF Kennedy 26 82 » «.-. rjl

Same, (except X 10, tt) 23 82 *° "°X X Green. X 100 ft or 25 82 I -..-<,
Same 84 82 ) *6S aw
Avery Chadwick 29 83 $52 25
1 has Yager 1 -&4"1
Same. Strip of land on X

side or lot 1, block 84, -__
_\u0084

Dayton A Irvine s Addi- f ***- **"Uon to M Paul. 3 ft in #
width J *

Supposed owner and
description. Benefits.

Chas Yalger. Strip or land south or
lot 16. block 4, Xiniuger's Addition to
St- Paul $1 23

Nininger's Addition to St. PaaL
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
KJGrlbble. SH of IS 4"l '•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

Same. SH or 15 4! «.« _\u0084

Same. SJi or 14 4f ***rame. SH of 13 4j
Geo X Eent. S .of N«_

of 18 4*
Same. 8 *fi or N»_ or ....IS 4 I -_...__
Same. 84orN v, or .... 14 4 f m* m
Same. BHof N Hor ....13 4J9VV FarwelL Sj.of.V-.

of 16 4*l
Same. Xs4of Sv. 0r. ... 15 4 I - \u0084 msame. X --, or XH or ..14 4 " **"4 \u25a0»

Same. N *ofX *of.. ..13 4 I
C Graham 1 4)Same 2 4. $97 25

Same 3 4 \
B Woodward. S}_ of 17 5 1 ... --.Same Sl. of IS 6 1 \u2666*"-•>
JUFltx. Sor 17 5 1 ... \u0084Same XS or IS 5) *4X *5
W S> Tin-merman and C X 1

Mahler .....16 5}- $83 23
Same aud same 13 5 J
John L Mccormick 17 6 1
->*n>e 18 6}- $97 25
Same 19 6}
E Kennedy 16 6 $69 50Mary McArdle IS 31 ......
Same or 15 sf $.« 50
H C and Laura VCooper ..1 3 1
same and same 2 3- $97 25
Same ann same 3 3)
Oie Anders, a IS 2 $09 60
Geo W Moore 1 2)
Same 2 2 V $97 85
Same 3 .2)
PJ Botben 17 7 $69 50
A Lem ire }« 7 88 50
J Becker 17 8 .2 50
P McGuire 16 8 62 50
A Jobnke IS 1 62 50
Michael Monahan. 1 1 _•«\u25a0 50

Eltelt, Bernheimer d Arnold's Addition to St.
PauL

Sapposed owner and
description Lot. Block. Benefits.IBernh.lmer 7 11 969 50

IBernheimer 6 11 $09 50
Thos Walsb, S4olt or 20 10 1 -\u0084_,

_
Same. }> 40 ft of 19 10 V •_*) 75
Michael Blake, X44 3-12 ft I

of 84 3-12 flof 20 10 1 «_„-,_
Same. X4l 3-12 ft of 884 f *"*7 '*\u25a0

3-12 ft or 19 101
Alex Dubeaa. X4O ftor... SO 101 -„.

Same. X4oftor 19 10 f **' *5
1 Bernheimer 1 10 ,

MRSame 2 10 f $88 00
Same 20 9 1 #._

'

Same 19 91 $00 <*>
Same 1 91 -.-'"i
Same .8 9, **°°Same...: 7 8 1 -.„_

same .8 8 J »M 00

JoaßWelde 6 8 $439 50
KM Weide 7 5 69 50
1 Bernbe-mer 0 5) -.„. m
Same 5 5 J »-» °°Augustus Bans SO 4 69 50
N M Weide I . 69 60
Wm M U Petersen, W 33.

«of 20 8 52 25
GeoCSchmltt 1 3) _,_„„«
Same 2 81 J*275
Bernheimer A Arnold 1 .1 _^
Same and same 8 2 J " ,5

Same and same 6 21 tSame and same 5 8, *8"* "5

Warren d Bice's Addition to St, Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefit*.

A X Barnum C 27 |MM
Kate O'Brien 7 27 $69 50
August Kuehne 1 26 » ft._ „_
Same 2 26 J ****""'Louis Mauke 12 26) .-.„.„
Same 11 26, *B8 2*-

Danlel Kalahee 1 23' »n, „
Same 2 23 f *81 75
Albert Yarchmtn 1£ 23 73 00
AZwclg 6 22 1 ta.
Same 5 22 1 J*l'"-
F Volkmann 7 22 _„, _
Same 8 22 ™I ,J

Robertson _- Van Etten'a Addition to St. Paal.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
Jas Carr 6 11 $73 00
ALMayall 7 11 73 00
ConsUatlne Roberts 1 10 ... _,_
Same.... 8 10) *91 ,B

Same 11 10 1 M „
Same 12 10 f 5!" **>
Wm Daw.on 1 7) ... _,_
Same 2 7f *"1 '*"J HMayall 18 7 $73 00
•same 6 6 73 00
C A Mann 7 6 73 00

La Fond's Addition to St. PanL
Sapposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
JJOLeary 9 27 $34 75
Same 8 27 34 75
Same 7 27 3175
Jos Kiefer 6 87 84 75
Dawson and Hewitt. 8 27 34 75
Theo. Vanulac 2.' 37 34 75
Supposed owner and description. Benefits.
P Wallrick. That block or land bounded

N by La Fond Street, E by Kan.ni.ton
avenue. S by Thomas street and W by
Virginiaavenue, being in La Fond's
Addition to St. Paul - $208 50

La Fond's Add] to St. Paul.

Sapposed owner and
description. Block. Beneflts.

Hewitt & Smith 22 $20.50

Hewitt's Subdivision of SH of Block 23, La
Fond's Addition to SL PauL

Sapposed owner and
description Lot. Beneflts.

Alice Hewitt et al 9 )

s:s::::::::::::::::::::::::::::?[ **.»
Same.. I j
Smith's Re-arrangement of NS of Block 83, La

Fond's Addition to St. Paal.

Sapposed owner and
description. Lot. Beneflts.

RASmith 91
Same ..11SSe::::::::::::::::::::*;.::::: l\ »« »
Same 3 J

Humphrey's Addition to St. PaaL
Sapposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
Wm Dawson 7 5 $3125
Same 8 5 27 75

: Same 9 5 27 75
Same 10 & 27 75
Same 11 5 27 75
Same 12 5 ' 81 25
YD Walsh 6 r 4 3125
Same 5 4 27 75
Same 4 4 27 73
Same 3 4 27 75
Same 8 4 • 87 75
5ame.....'......... 14 3125
Wm Dawson 18 3 25 75
Same .' 13 3 25 75
Same '. 11 8 25 73
Same 10 8 25 75
Same 9 8 81 25
Wm Esch B*7 3 81 25
Parker Goodwin 1 6)
5ame......... 2 6 > $80 00
Same.... .....8 6)

Allobjections tc said assessment most .be
made lo writingand filed with' the Clerk ofsaid
Board at least one day prior to said meeting.

JOHN FARRINGTON, Presldent.
I Official:

B. L. Ooaxaa, Clerk Board of Pabllc Works.
I 354-356

CITYNOTICE.

Officxor thx Crrr Tara* >St. Pact, Minn.. December 12, 1884. {
AB persons Interested In the assessment tat

Belaying pavement on Jaokson
street, between south line oi
Fourth street and Beventl:
street, with cedar blocks and
constructing granite curbs on
both sides of said street be*
tween said points.

WILLTAKE NOTICE,
that on the 12th day or December. 1334, I dM
receive a warrant .rom the Ciiy Comptroller ol
the Cur or St. Paul, for the collection of theabove named assessment.

The nature or this warrant la. lhat Ifyou fiX
to pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS
after the first publication of this notice, Ishallreport you and your real estate so assessed de-
linquent, aad apply to the District Court of thecouuty of Kamsey. Minnesota, for judgment
agaiust your lands, lots, block*, or parcels ibereolso assessed, including interest, costs and ex.penses, and for an order or the Court to sell thesame for the payment thereof.
34.V-35-. GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

CHI NOTICE.

Officxof thx Crrr Tr_usitr_b, I
St. Paul, Minn., Dec: 9, 1884. J

Allpersons Interested In the assessment lot

Change of Grade on Park avenue
from Martin street to Sher-
burne avenue-

Aurora avenue from Grant street

to Rioe street.
St. Peter street from University

avenue to a Point 220 ft South
of Aurora avenue.

University avenue from Grant
street to Rioe street.

Brewster avenue from Sher-
burne avenue to University

avenue, and the Alley in
Blocks 2, 10 and 13, Ewing and
Chute's addition

WILLTAKENOTICE,
that on the Sth day of Decmber, 1884. Idid re-
ceive _

warrant from the Ciiy Comptrolleror the City or St. Paul, tor the collection of
the above named assessments.

The nature of this warrant Is, that ifyoarail
to pay the assessment wiihin

THIRTY DAYS
after the first publication of this notices Ishall
report you and your real estate so assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of th*
county of dttmaj, -Minnesota, tor Judgment
against your lauds, lots, blocks, or parcel* there-or so assessed. Including Interest, costs and ex-
penses, and ror an order of the Court to »ell thasame for the payment thereof.
3.5 855 OEOKGE KEIS, City Treasurer.

_i ci&zf'T&'&z

r___-t -,,l**tf»"V-"T"f*__»\u25a0 ':— ____»* \u25a0•\u25a0 • -
CANCER

_FeS |Sfl| IN3TITUTE.
2_flf*Tfsrf--Sr^ EsUblishedin 1872 forthe extra
3TfavHt&*'ii\&&ot Cancer, Tumora, Ulcer*,M-tt_-fcaa_ a. Scrofula, and Klein Diseases,
-/itliouttho use of fcnifo or loss ofblood n_id little
: am. For information, clrcuiara and references,
Jiixees Dr. !•'. _L. A'OMl>(Aurora, Kane Co., Ili.

IMiWADVERTISEMENTS.
FURNITURE, ETC.

JOHN KLEIN,
Manufacture and Wholesale Dealer la

Furniture !
Carpets, Mania?, Oil Clo'b ail readers

BDRIIL CASKETS AND fOFfIHS.
Orders for Bank and Offlce Fnrniture Promptly

Killed.

104 SOUTH KJ.ONT STBEET,104 SOUTH fr'KO.NT STBEKT,

MANKATO, - - MINN.

MACHINERY.

S. -H MORRISON & CO,

ENGINES,
BOILERS. SAW Jill AID IMHIIERY,

STEAM PUMPS,

Inspirators,Beltii»g, Parking, Steam Fitting
Kte, Kte.

MANKATO,* - -'...- MINN.

DRUGS, ETC.

MOORE, PIPER & CO.,

WHOLESALE PBUGGISTS & JOBBERS
inFaints, Oils, etc.

We ship Carbon oil and Gasoline from tha
following stations: Winnebago City. Tracy,
Pipestone, Minn. Watertown, Volga, D. T.

We solicit the trade of dealers only. 24Stt

STONE.

W. B. CRAIG & CO.

EiiSi-L-flrtrt.
We are prepared to handle the largest amonnt

of atone in lbe shortest time of any firm in the
West, and have every facility for filling orders
promptly, and are prepared to take all kinds of

..MRU WOffi ffl M. LINE.
MANKATO, MINN.

LINSEED OIL.

Mankato Linseed Oi
MANUFACTUKY-

Linseed Oil and Cake by tha Old Process.
(.ROOD CAKE FOR FEEDUG,

Constantly on Hand.

Best Russian Flax Seed for
Sowing for Sale.Sowing for Sale.

MANKATO. - - MINN.

BUILDING CONTQACTOHS.B-TLDINa CONTDACTOR3.

O.R.MATHERO. R. MATHER
GOSTKACTOK Ml) BUILDER,
Manufacturer or Red and Cream Brick, and dealer
nallkixidsofMankatostoae. Quarry ami %Vot*tt

Kort Frontstreet.
MANKATO. MET-?


